Champion Program Levels

University Champion ($10,000 annually):

To receive the benefits of any level, you must renew on an annual basis.
All benefits at this level will be provided for 1 year

- Sponsorship of the Career Resource Center Foyer (Utilize space to brand company with your organization’s marketing material.)
- Recognition plaque placed in the Career Resource Center
- Company logo on the Career Resource Center homepage
- Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution
- Special recognition in an Career Central newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
- Special recognition in the Spring Career Faire Event Guide
- Special recognition in the Fall Etiquette Dinner invitation and program
- Special recognition in the “Meet Your Future” Event Guide
- Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
- Advanced invitations to all recruiting events
- Premium space at the Spring Career Faire
- Registration fee waived for the Spring Career Faire

Pacific Champion ($5,000 annually):

To receive the benefits of any level, you must renew on an annual basis.
All benefits at this level will be provided for 1 year

- Sponsorship of the Career Resource Center Student Lounge (Utilize space to brand company with your organization’s marketing material.)
- Recognition plaque placed in the Career Resource Center
- Company logo on the Career Resource Center homepage
- Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution
- Special recognition in an Career Central newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
- Special recognition in the Spring Career Faire Event Guide
- Special recognition in the Fall Etiquette Dinner invitation and program
- Special recognition in the “Meet Your Future” Event Guide
- Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
- Advanced invitations to all recruiting events
• Premium space at the Spring Career Faire
• Registration fee waived for the Spring Career Faire

**Tiger Champion ($3,500 annually):**

*To receive the benefits of any level, you must renew on an annual basis.*

*All benefits at this level will be provided for 1 year.*

• Sponsorship of one of the on campus interview Rooms (Utilize space to brand company with your organization’s marketing material.)
• Recognition plaque placed in the Career Resource Center
• Company logo on the Career Resource Center homepage
• Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution
• Special recognition in an Career Central newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
• Special recognition in the Spring Career Faire Event Guide
• Special recognition in the Fall Spring Etiquette Dinner invitation and program
• Special recognition in the “Meet Your Future” Event Guide
• Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
• Advanced invitations to all recruiting events
• Premium space at the Spring Career Faire
• Registration fee waived for the Spring Career Faire

**Orange & Black Champion ($2,000 annually):**

*To receive the benefits of any level, you must renew on an annual basis.*

*All benefits at this level will be provided for 1 year.*

• Joint sponsorship of the Career Resource Center Library (Utilize space to brand company with your organization’s marketing material.)
• Recognition plaque placed in the Career Resource Center
• Company Logo on the Career Resource Center homepage
• Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution
• Special recognition in the Spring Career Faire Event Guide
• Special recognition in the Fall Etiquette Dinner invitation and program
• Special recognition in the “Meet Your Future” Event Guide
• Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
• Special recognition in an Career Central newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
• Advanced invitations to all recruiting events
• Premium space at the Spring Career Faire
• Registration fee waived for the Spring Career Faire

**Champion (Less than $2,000 annually)**

To receive the benefits of any level, you must renew on an annual basis.

*All benefits at this level will be provided for 1 year*

**Gold ($1,000-$1,900)**

- Recognition on the Career Resource Center Plaque of Champions with a gold medallion
- Registration fee waived for Spring Career Faire
- Special recognition in the annual Career Faire Program
- Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
- Special recognition in a Career Center newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
- Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution

**Silver ($500.00-$999.00)**

- Recognition on the Career Resource Center Plaque of Champions with a silver medallion
- Special recognition in the annual Career Faire Program
- Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
- Special recognition in a Career Center newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
- Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution

**Bronze ($250.00-$499.00)**

- Recognition on the Career Resource Center Plaque of Champions with a bronze medallion
- Special recognition in the annual Career Faire Program
- Special recognition on your name tag at Pacific events that denotes you as a Career Resource Center Champion
- Special recognition in a Career Center newsletter acknowledging our Champion partners
- Special recognition on the Career Resource Center Champion Program webpage acknowledging your participation and contribution

**Payment Options:**

To pay by Check or Money Order, please make the check payable to University of the Pacific Career Resource Center (Federal Tax ID #941156266). To pay by Visa or MasterCard, please contact Ana Argueta at (209) 946-2361.